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Jlortb 1!\akota 3Jnbian ~ffair~ Qtotnmi~sion
Gov. N orman Brunsda le ,Choirmon, Bism<irck
Cor!yle D. Onsrud, Secre tary, Bismuck
Mo th D<ihl, Bismarck
M. F. Pe te rson, Bi smarck
R. 0. S<!xvik , M . D. , Bismarck

John B. Hart, Executive Director
ROLLA, NORTH DAKOTA

January

J ose ph W icks, Cou nty C o mm iss io ne r, Canno n Ba ll
J aco b H e ihn, Cou nty C o mmiss ion er, Be ulah
J ose ph J. Blo nige n, County Commissioner, Dougl as
M oth 8dseflug, County C o mmission e r, Richardton
A. C. Be rg, C o unty Co mmissioner, M dddoc k
L. A. Powe ll, Cou nty Co mmissioner, Al e::,m d e r
Fritz Borgeson, County Commissione r, Sheyenn e
Cldre nc e B·( e , Cou nty Commi ssion e r, Du nsei th

11, 1954

Honorable Orme Lewis
Assistant Secretary of Interior
Department of the Int~rior
Washington 25, D. C.
Dear Mr. Lewis:
Under House Concurrent Resolution lo8, the Secretary of Interior is
required to report to Congress not later tha~ t.fc~nue.ry 1, 195J+, his
recommendations for legislation terminating Federal su:pervif-:ion over
certain Indians. Included in the group coverccl is the 'l\lrtle Mou:itain band of Chippewa Indians in North Da,kote.. I ha 'le not had the
opportunity of reading the legislation rccom.e"J.d.ed b;:; the s~cretary.
I assume it will be s im.ilar to the rough draft made a·ndla.ble tc
this office and to the Turtle Mountain Indians on October 19, 1953.
We know you are interested in our position.
There is no argument about the desirability of abolishing the reservations, every last one of them.
There is no argument about the des j_rabilit~r of ter:c:ina.ting the Federal
trusteeship over Indians, provided t.l:1.e Congress first acts to provide
a solution for the really b::wic p I'oblem.
But to do either of the se things now and llurri0dly, without ~ackling
the ree..l problem, is not putting first tt~ings 1.. irst.
There is only one big question tb.at exists in Ind.inn affairs today.
It is not "emancipation". It is not aooliahing reservati.ons. It is
not immediate termination of I ndi~::. m trusteeship. What is req_uired
is simply this: that the government meet squarely its obligatio:1 to
reimburse state and local agencies for its due share of the cost of
the financial burden Congres s will be i rrr_po3 j_r.g V~)on them; that all
Indians everywhere should be s erved 'by the s~.;.Ee agene :i es that operate
to meet the needs of non-Indians for health, Welfare, law enforcement, education, et cetera.
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This can be accomplished by arrangement, acceptable to the local
governments concerned, with adequate financial guarantees by which
these agenc i es will be reimbursed properly and sufficiently for th2
extra bur den put upon them by reason of their acceptance of t he ndd:;__
tional load j_nvolved, until the assimilation of the Indi an people i s
complete. There is no argument of the necess i ty of adequate reimbu;.~s2 ment. Any other course means bankruptcy to the local governments
con cerned or probably the complete abandonment of t.~18 Ir.d i Bns c.:1 a
pattern set by Congress.
Th ere j_s no need at this moment to worry about the rc-:servc,t ion as s uch .
'l'!1e reservations will taJ:e care of themselves.
TI.-:i.ere is no need at this moment to be too ea g.-=r to t ermin.:.it e the Federal trusteeship on any particular reservatio~. ':i:hc tru.at;~eship will
end of itself as soon as the basic requirement is u.,.e"'~ . 'rbe trusteeship in fact will progressively fRde away.
These two things--the reservations and. the trusteeships--ar e ct,.p erficial to the one important matter befci:-c e Congress, the Departme::it of
the Interior, and the American people .
This one thing, which is a new and much ;:1,~eded ch2~11ge in policy J is
that the Congress should require the Se ~:r.·etary of Interior to p~operl y
utilize present laws and, where n eeded) set up immediately other legc.l
provisions by which existing s t ate tu d local COD1lJ1unity se::·vice agenc:.-2 s
will provide t!iese necessary services for I ri diansJ the same an thesi::
agencies presently serve non-Ir!dians. At t he swn2 time, Cong:i: ess 3,11d
the Secretary of Interior should, under existing lawn; set as i de such
portions of the prese~t appropriations to the Bureau of Indian Affair s
as may be necessary to provide an adeq_uate supply of func.s wH h
which to reimburse the state and local levels of government.
To do this job, it is not go i ng to cost the gov2r :01I1e nt ar1y mor e than.
it does right now. In fact, i t will cost l E:: s s t1i.1.d at the same time
do a bettP.r job for our Ind.ie.:is . rrhe inhe rent ev i ls of a segregatec1
servi ce will dissolve in a na.t i on of equa,l cit iz2~s wit h e q_ual r e spon sibilities.
If this happens the Indian pr-obl ern will terminate under its own momen tum. Emancipati.on will gradual ly become a r ea lity and c i ti ze ns h i p
will become a f act J not merely a n act of Congres s. Indi an r eDervati ons
will become history. No longer will we have America n Ghe t tos.
Sir cere l y,

(Tohn B . IIB-:'t

E;re cut i ve l"Ji :."e ctor
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